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CHAPTER LXIV.

An ACT for erec5Thi~certain eletlion dj/~rU7s
in the counties of Northamptonand Bedjbrd.

SeElion x. E it cnaScdby the Senate and
Hoz~èof Rcpr~ntativcsof the

Ciommonwcaltb of Pen~~J~lvaniain General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaSeci by the au-
thority of the fame, That from and after theLo\yer:Saucontownfhip in
paffing of this at~,Lower-Saucontownflnp, in Northampton

~‘ the countyof Northampton,lhall be a feparate~ountyerc~ed
intoaneleaion

eleEbon diftri&; and the eleE~orsthereof thali diftri6L
hold theirgeneralele~Honsat the houfenow oc-
cupied by Frederick King, in the faid town-
IMp.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
tlority aJ’orefaid, That that part of ProvidenceThe ei~h~h

• c1ei~Uoiidiftri~b
~ndColerain townihip, in Bedf?rdcounty, coin-eftab1~iiiidin
prifed within the lines following, viz. Begin-B~d~ordcounty

--s~ ning where the line of 1-lopewell townlhip, crof’-
feth the Warrior ridge thencefouth alongfaid
ridge, to the houfe now occupied b~rRobert
Culbcrtfon; thencefouth acrofsthe river Juni-
ata, and up the fame to the line of Colerain
townthip; thence along Turns mountain, to
the Marylandline, lb as to in~ludethat part of
Coicrainto~vnthip,which lies eaft of the faid
mountain,-Ihall be a fepa~ateeleaion diftria;
to be called theeighth diftri&, and the ele~ors
thereofthall hold their generalele~ionsat the

Void. V. S houfe
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houfe now occupied by DanielDavis, in the
townihip of Providenceaforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
- of the Houfi of Reprefentativei~

SAM’U’EL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRov~ED—Aprilthe fecond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfyk~ania.

CHAPTER LXV.

An ACT in aid of the congregation of Bangor
church, in Garnaroon townJhip, in the county
of Laincafier.

Se&ion r. E it enaöled by the Senateand
Houfe of Representativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enac~cdby the au-
thority of the fame, That it thall and may be
lawful fo~the minifter, church-wardensandvef-
try-men, of the proteftant epifcopal church of
Bangor, Carnarvontownthip, in the county of
Lancafter,in the commonwealthof Pennfyl.~a-
nia, to veft a certain-legacy of one hund~ed
pounds~bequeathedto faid churchby a certain
Nathan Evans, late of faid townthip, in ftock
of the UnitedStates or of this ftate, or any
otherfafe andprodu’~tivefundthat thefaid con-

gregatioa


